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Vl Semesler B.A. Degree (CSCSS- Si-'Fde/rAprov.) Examination, April 2022

(2016-2018 Admissions)
CORE COURSE IN ENGLISH

6g13ENG : New Literatures in English

Answer any one oi the io ow ng in aboul 200 words

1) How does N gug re niorce the role ol nat ve anglage to preve nl lhe c! tu raL

alienation oi lhe naUve Africans ?

2) Elaborate lhe ma n ideas expGssed by Langston H!glres which lad the
fourdalion oi H ar ern Fenaissance ( I x8=8)

L Answer any one ofthe lollow n9 in aboul200 words

3) Wrle an essay on the trealment ol women in lhe LDn an.l the Jewel.

4) Ellcdare the slldenl leacher relalonship n Ta Sn, With Lave 0t8-8)
lll Answer any lour oilhe iollow ng in aboul S0 words each

5) liow does the poet describe Africa n the poem Prayer to the Mask' ?

6) Oescribe the Nang t4aaw ceremo.y and how lhe vilage6 b€oam€ happy.

7) How does Alwood 
'rse 

mylhoiogy io give a diilerenl versio. of siren song ?

8) Descdbe the early lile oi narralor n Oear Lile'.

9) How does Derek Walcolt s poem expresses his am bivalenl jeel ngs to Alrican
and Erropean herilage ?

1 0) Comment on the d splacemenl ol abo rigi.es lrom Alstralia based or Mo y
Nunganayis nanalon (axa=16)

lV Answerany eightof the to owing ntwoorlhreesentences.
11) Why is Falher Pa! an outslder ?

12) How does lhe na(ator irnagine the land ln 'Train Journey ?
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13) What doesthe speaker implore the qoddess 1o do in lhe poem Overture" ?

14) Whal event ind recily caused the c osure ol the naiiaroas first schoo n
"Dear Lie" ?

15) What isthe main theme ol Wild Buflao" ?

16) Why are Ahcans called "men o{ coflee cotlon, oi" ?
17) How does lhe car behave after the Nang l,taawceremony ?

18) How did the adulls lake care oi lhe children dudna their escaoe How We
Fled When LWas a c rl ?

19) What does Senghor imagine Airica wou d do lo rejLvenaie Europe ?

20) What islhe s mple aci described n the poern Sho!ders'? (1x8=8)


